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(Disclosable Pecuniaqy Interests) Regulations

I, ({*ltna*e}

aMember of {a*@)

Notification by " Membet of Disclosable Pecrmiary and Non-Pecuniary
fntetests

t"{ , D bLtaoi{ -od - Ttt?''.;.ol-Nfif ,g$o*it

GI\rE NOTICE &at I have the following fcuaiary aad aoa*pecrmiaqy inte*ests futeare state

PART A- PEC{'NIARY INTEAESTS

NB - Ia accodre vi* Sctlx 34 of tk I.mlis Act Z)11, e lr€rsoa mmis *a offe*e 4
without reasma& €xcus, &€y frtr to rqase Hr pmLry irleese Ei*in 23 &y* of +king
ofu or &3 to rydae eeir ryise Eitrh 23 &p ef a rrr*rige to rheir pniaqf iaaests.

The following disdosable feerairry lataesb of mysel{ fiy spouse or civil paftl€r or atry
Person vith whom I am liring as htrebaad or wift or atry persoo with whom I aa living as if we
eele civrlpartoers.

(a) &ry' o$cq bde prcfession otvocatioa cerded olr fotprcfit otgain.

04<ir*; ?o-6 Di,r <;rri L Sqi..,lit-,ter4 *torrtft*f ,*r
Be vg4rn, {ftcecslL (-se

&) Any paymeat of prcvisioa of ary o&er Gnanciel beneftt (other than &om the authotity)
made ot provided witlio the televarrt p€riod in respect of any e{peoses iocuaed by me L
.$*Flg gut dlties- as a Membeq ot towards my election expenses. This iacludes eo-rpeymeflt or
financial benefit &om a tsde union withh the meaning of the Trade Uaiolr and Labour
Relations (Consolidation) Act 1992-



w

(.) Aoy corrtm.ct which is made betsr@ aay of the abore mmed peffoas (tx a body in which
aty of the above r,*rned petsorrs bave a b€oeficial i$teres$) acd the authoriry rmder srhich goods
ct sersictr are to be plovided or works ere to be executd and which has not beec firlly
discheryed"

t Body in which any of the above nat'.ed persoos has a beneficial iaterest mears e frrn in which
aoy of the above named persofls is a partner or a body corporate of which any of the above
named Persons is a dfuector, ot in the secudties of which any of the above named petsons has a
beaeficial iatetesL

(d) Ary beneficial interest in land which is within the atea of the authotity.

14lr-r* ftr ?ieLD
iT,gra1tc rr3 €s*L i v.-c -T-u.J. laLS laL@

i &brc; ft €teult tr{aq A*€ WttA L*u*ci

(") Aay Iicecce (alone ot ]ointly with o&ers) to occupy land ix the area of the authodty for a
month or loager.

F4 lr_l {st f Ft € r_D} .

(0 Aoy teo2ffy where (to my kaowledge) the Iaodlord is the authority and the teflaot is a bodr
in which aay of the above aamed percons have a beneficidinteresr

F4rit-
4f.
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fu) Aaybeneficialinterestinsecutitiesofabodywherethatbody(tolnykaowledge)hasaplace
of busiaess ot land in the area of the authoritp and either the total nominal value of the
securities exceeds d25,m0 Gr ofle hundredth of the totel issued share capital of that body; or if
the sh*te cpit f of that b"E i" of more tbea one dass, the total nominal value of the shares of
aoy ooe dass io rrhich any of the above aamed petsons has a beneficial interest exceeds one
hua&edth of the total issued share capital of that cless.



PART B - NOI+PECI]NIARY INTERESTS

Thc folhrying N*$emiaqT irrtercss of uyself.

(*,) Bodie to YLfuh I *m afPoided on t$girl.ftd by tL* eueo{ity ft olrhi& body
appoiaaeu*).
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@) Bodies exercising fuactions of a public rature of which I am a Membet fadudirg regioaal
ad local developrnent agencies, othet (padsh) Couacils, public heath bodies, school
bodiesi.

(c) Bodies directed to chariable puPoses ofwhich I'm a Member fnduding the Lions, the
Masoos, a Paroch'ial Church Counci! aot iust bodies registen with the Charity Commissioa).

f I I Lfr *e t+qLL LO ,/\t{t y Tee

d) Bodies whose priocipal putposes iodude iafluence of public opiaioo of policy (rnduding aoy
political party or trade uaiolr) of which I am a Member.
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(e) Any volunury work undertaken hy me-

t-2/",Dis5€- vor-r) rJ 7@$. *-T ,,l,.D1ta<rrri -oA) -'rV€-
rud,-}( PQr p<*<n scdao r*.
'nt+if.e €-pse €iDr$& CLu6 Eec*nra-<i

(0 Any person ftomwhich I have received io -y capacity as a Member a gift ot hospitality tlat
anouats to the value of at last d25.

G) A"y petsor employed by the authodty who is a nembet of my famtry.

NOTE - A member must within 28 days
interese specified above, pronide vnitten
officet of that chaage.

Signed G.r* &=-d'_,..

of becomiog aware of any change to the
notificatioa to the authodqfs monitori.g

INTERNAL * rs€ired ard rcvied bry Deomtic Sccsic€s

Nue- Date-


